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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. McGBOROB BWDY 
TH& WHITB ROUSB 

Subject; Dimona Inspection and Need to Implement 
lnitiative to Prevent Nuclear Proltfera• 
tion tn the Near Bast. 

A United States 1nspection team visited the D1mona reactor lite 
January 30, 1965. Although the ten hours spent at the elte did not 
permit as detailed a vieit as desirable, th• team believes there w•e 
sufficient time to determine the status of activity at Df.mona . Major 
f indings (see enclosure) included: 

L The future direction of atamlc energy development 
in Israel appears uncertain because anticipated acquisition 
of s nuclear power and desalting plant has increased Israeli 
interest in slightly enriched uranium fueled reactors from 
abroad and reduced interest in developing natural uranium 
fueled reactors in Israel. 

2. While nothing euggeat1 an early weapons develop• 
ment program, the Dimona eite hae excellent development 
and production capability that warrants continued sur• 
vetllance at intervals not to exceed one year. 

The team f indinge indicate that we can aff ord to accede to Prime 
Minister Eshkol 's requeot that we postpone the next agreed six-monthly 
inspection until af ter the parliamentary e l•ction• in November this 
year. 

We remain concerned that Israel may have succeeded in concealing 
a decision to develop nuclear weapons. The team finding& must be 
weighed against the following facts: 

1. Israel concealed the existence of th• Dl~OQ8 
reactor from us for about two year1 . 
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2. Israeli officials did not allow adequate time for 
thorough inspection of the Dimot\8 site and arranged no vi1it1 
to aite• of projected related facilitiea. 

3. Israeli offici•le ruled ~ueatioua about procurement 
of uranium from abroad "outeid• tbe acope of the vbit" and 
eusseeted takiug them up through normal diplomatic channels. 

4. lereel 18 acquiring mt1111ea from franc• daataned 
to accQDmodate either biah-explosive or nucl .. r v.rheada. 

5. Public aud private atatemente by Israeli official• 
euggeet military p!Aaoiug that iucludee the uae of o~clear 
weapons. 

Given these eircumatancee, we urge pr<Jmpt approval of the reque1t 
of the Acting Secretary to the Preaident December 18, 1964. for 
authority to initiate negotiations with Israel to extend IAIA .. fe• 
guards to all Israeli nuclear facilltl••· 

Encloeures 

Pn Uminary Draft bport. 

NEA:NE:~ssell:rvc:2/4/65 

cc: A,EC 
f#PM 
c. Moor 
G/PM (unsigmea) 

/ r. / r · · : ,, F, I: (l t .1 

Benjamin ll. ieed 
lxecutlve Secretary 

s/s ~RO 
i-t 1965 

NEA - Mr. J~n 
NE - Mr. oaa:f'~ 
SCI - Mr. Thomas ~ 
G/PM-Mr~ 
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lncloaure 

Thie dOCUMnt cODaiate of ..i_ pageai 
number ::i_ of 10 copie• • serie• A. 

PULDlDWlY DWT lll'OU OI 
DDIONA lNSHCCTIOlf TIAlt 

Iptrosluctf.ou 

L Profeuor lpl 'l'almi, dasigaated by the Pr1me Minbter of 
Israel •• his repreeentativa, aud Mr. Moahe C11boa, lacort Officer 
during the 1962 1nd 1964 viaita, met tba team at the airport at 
1830, 27 Jamaary 1965. Th• achedule for the vlait, •• propoaed b7 
the laraella,called for vieite to tbe W.illYlnn lnttltut• and the 
reactor at Rabal Soreq on 'fhuraday, 28 January, and a Yl11t to t'be 
Negev Institute for Arid Zone Research at le•Hbeba on Friday morning. 
The formal visit would beglu rriday afternocni vi.th • trlp to the 
phosphate mines at Oron . The vlltt to the DimoDa Site waa acheduled 
for Saturday. The team aµggeated that the trip to Oron be deferred 
untll Sunday to permit the visit to Dlmona to agin Jrf.day afte~noon. 
Profea1or Tabld. promieed to inve1tigate thlt poa•ibtltty but, 011 
Thursday evening, reported that • viaf.t to Dimon.a on rrlday would 
require informing many more peopte '•bout the purpose of tbe visit. 
He urged that the team accept the proposed schedule. The team then 
requeeted a very early start on Saturday and arrived at the site 
one aod one•half houri earlier thaa the orisinal achedule. The 
lnaelis were cooperative and cordt..11 throughout th• viait and made 
every effort to expedite and to facilitate the team•a actlvlti••· 
The team reque1ted an additional meeting with Mr. Pr:att, the Dt.mona 
Sit• manager, and Profeaaor Talmf. on Sunday morning to l'ecapltulat• 
the results of tbe viait and to clear u, any uncertalutie•· Ae for 
the visit laet year, not all facilltiea could be vlatted iu one day 
at the uite. It vat also neces1ary to curtail, tometiml1 rather 
rudely, detailed diecusef.ons of reeearch project• 1D o~clar to coaaplete 
the minimum requtremente for the visit. The Israel la made it rather 
clear that they would not favor an exteaaion of the vi•it iuto tbe 
late evening. Althousb the pace wa1 feat and the yieit not as 
detailed as could be deai~d, it i• th• con1en1ua of the team that 
the visit provided a eatisfactory bael• for determining the 1tatue 
of activity at the Di.mOna Site. 
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Highlight• of the Visit 

l . Major uncertainties exist regarding the future direction of 
atomic energy development in Israel. Th••• were atatad to be priml'ily 
the reault Of the U.S.~laraell desalting project. 

2. There appears to be an aeaumption tbat the de1alting proje~t 
will result in Israel getting • nuclear power and de1alin.tioa plant 
at half •pric. or le••~ Thie ha• re1ulted in 1ncrea1ad lnteraet iu 
slightly eariebed uranlura fueled reactore from abroad and decreased 
interest in 1uppol:'t of development of natQral ur•nlmn fueled rNctore 
within Israel for the near term. 

3. Tbe national water company (Mekorot) hat aHumed the dominant 
role in tbe deealttna project •ad the laraeli Atomic Inergy Coaa111ton 
has little, if •11Y• influence. Thu baa lead to the naipaticm (not 
accepted) of the Chairman of the Atomic Snero Coamuatou and to 
obvioua coucern on the part of the Director of the Dimona Center. 

4. Construction of the uranium recovery plant associated wltb 
the phoepbate works did not proceed. Dlacue1lo1U1 regardlQS euch a 
plant are still to progre11 but • firm dec1aion to build the plant 
has not yet been made. The plant aov being dhcusaed would be located 
at Arad rather than ~onJ with a capacity of 12 to 30 torus of uranium 
per year. 

5. The fuel fabrication plant at Dimona (uranium metal to caaned 
sub•aasembllea) W.e placed in 1taudby condition on January 1, 1965, 
and 01>9rat1on la not expected to reaume for at 1.eaat one year, baaed 
on fuel requirements for the reactor. 

6. The metal recovery plant also is being 1hut don. The fint 
stage of operation (the vet procaaeea) were di1continued ln November 
1964. Procesotns of th' present stock of materials will be completed 
by mid•Marcb 1965 and the plant will be placed in atandby condition 
at that time. The Director of the Dimona Center aald that lt vat 
1ndef inlte wheu o~ if the plant would be returned to operating condition. 

1. Th• reactor ttarted a three-month demonetratioll or acceptance 
run, at dealgn power of 26 MW, on 1>ecemb91· 7, 1964. Operatton at 
32.5 MW was acknowledged to be poaaible wtthtu tb• original bot apot 
temp;erature limitation. 

8. Integrate4 power ou the reactor at the time of the vieit waa 
approximately 1700 MWD (about 200 MD/ton, average). Two fuel elements 
were removed at about 65 MJ>/T in order to insert two elements made in 
Israel. The reactor ie loaded with 167 fuel element• containing 8.35 
tonnes of natural uranium alloyed with o.si Mo. 
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9. The team made au effort to accouat for all of the Uraalum 
at the Diaona Slte and waa able to make an approximate material 
balance for about 2~ tonne• both by eaminatloo of record• and 1-y 
pertial physical count. 

10. There sttll are about 40 "foreigner111 at tbe •ite, includtna 
about 18 at t .J;ut i-eactor. 'fbey vt.11 atay until several ~laing 
conatruction and teetiog job• are finished which may be atz months 
or more. Principal jobs mentioned were lnat•llatlou of ausiltary 
equf.pmeut in the fue 1 1torage pond a'Dd repair of COz blower• for the 
reactor's experimental facllitia1. 

11. There ••• little evidence of iumed-U.te plane for experf.mental 
use of the recctor even though the deeign power test rua abould be 
completed within about one month. Tbla la at le••t partially ration• 
alized by the fact that blower• and other equipment for the teat 
facilities will not be ready for eeveral montba. 

12. There baa been L'lO approval of • reaearch aud developnent 
program or of • budget for the fiecal year atarting April 1, 1965. 
A program wa• prepared by Prof. Bergman but bee not be•D apprcwed. 
An a & U budget of f lve million Israeli pounds bae been reque•ted 
by Mr. Pratt••he baa only been advised that ha vtll get 1•••· lie 
11 very peaa1mitt1c about future aupport and even talked of the 
possibility of having to ehut down the reactor. Total cott of running 
the center would ~equlre approxlmately an acldttlonal 26 mlllioa I1raeli 
pouuda. 

13. Questions regarding procurement of uaatum from other 
couutr1ee were ruled to be "outaide the scope of thi1 vi.lit." It 
wao suggested that such quettlon• be taken up through DOl.'lllll diplo• 
matic clwanuala. Kr. Pratt and Prof. Jal.mt denied any lmolrledge of 
aucb orrangementa. Thi• information was paaeed on to tha u.s. 
Ambaeaador who apparently vtll awatt further lnetru~tton.. 

14. Plaiat eecurity ha1 been t.ncreaaed by iutsllatlon of •• 
electrt~l fecce••reportedly the re•ult of ••botap actlvltlea arowul 
the Jordan liver project. 

. 15. There ie no evidence of further activity OD ru extraction 
from irradiated fuel. However, some baaic work le zaou in proar••• 
ln the extensive Pu research faci11t1e1 uetng 56 gram1 of the lSG 
grams of Pu available to them from the F~encb. A180, f.t vu auta.d 
that one of the roama in the hot laboratorie• wt.th two 11tall lead 
shielded boxes wae to be uaed for small 1C4l• traneuranf.• element 
extractioo from reactor fuel samples. 
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16. While there appears to be no near term possibility of e 
weapons development procram at the Disaona Site, the site bat 
excellent development and production capability that warrant• 
continued surveillance at maximum iutervala of one year. 

17. Heither the total Israeli capability to produce natural 
urauium nor to mauufactut"e Pu at Dimona ia now being uted. At 
preeeu.t, fac1U.ties do not exbt to produce more than about three 
tone per year of natural ur•nium; no capability exht• to produce 
&nd recover Pu. However, tbe potential to e11tor into the•• compea1on 
ef forta ia there and could be implemented by inatallina additional 
equipment. An estimate of this potential follows: 

HttS!Ji'al uren~um erocluctton 

Oron plus Arad phoephate, 

Present 

tonnea U/yr. 0 

at Dimoo.a, tonrJJ:s/yr. 0 

61trste to y metal 

at Dimona, tontJJJs/yr. 0 

t:ue! Rod E•~r!at~oo 
0 in 1965 

at Dim.ona, tonua/yr. 4.15 tu 1966 

g,acior Pp fr:od95tl09 capacity 

a. for Pu @ 8.3 tonnes/core 
1si on.stream, 1200 MWD/ton1111 

s.s kg/yr. 

b. for Pu @ 8.3 tomiea/core 
85t onatream, 32 MW, 
800 MWD/toane 

c. for Pu @ 9.0 tonnes/core 
85~ oruitreasn, 45 MW, 
800 !'MD/+ 

Poa1ible 
wi.Sb ea1e 

12-30 

10•30 

10•30 

20 

10 kg/yr. 

15 kg/yr. 

Craab effort 
MXiM 

80-160 

30·100 

90•100 

70-90 
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Present Poaaible 
Wlth MU 

Crash effort 
MXimuga 

gepr2cess1ns for Pu recoyery 

(no eqvipment installed) 

0 

b Metal Productiog 

0 

Unknown, but adequate space and 
re•e•rch equipmeut eziet1 for 
~on•iderable production. lo 
p~oduction pt.na. 
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